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Abstract 
This paper discusses the use of Q method as a useful tool for market segmentation in tourism. Q method is classified as 
exploratory inductive empirical research method. For the realization of this research the web application running within the 
server umbrela.mendelu.cz was used. The investigation was carried out using photographic materials. This online application was 
created at FBE Mendel University in Brno and implements Q method to online environment using visual information. The paper 
comprises description of the methodology of the Q method. The aim of the research was to identify groups of users of tourism 
products based on their preferences in relation to the preferred type of destinations. Photographs used for research depicted 
various types of destinations available in the Czech Republic have been selected on the basis of a content analysis of 
photographic database available at CzechTourism website. Total of 63 respondents from the students of Mendel University in 
Brno participated in this research. According to the survey results user segments based on their preferences in relation to the 
preferred destination were designed. Identification data of the respondents and other qualitative data about their preferences were 
obtained using the complementary questionnaire. Outcomes of this survey are included in long-term research project focused on 
the carrying capacity of tourism destinations and preferences of visitors in relation to tourist population in destination. 
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1. Introduction 
The tourism, the specific phenomenon of 21st century, together with travel industry has become one of the 
fastest-growing industries and it is considered to be the central component in the economic development strategies 
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of many countries. And thus, as in other industries, it is necessary to know the structure of customers – tourists, their 
requirements and expectations to satisfy them. Apparently, tourists are not all the same, their pictures of their ideal 
vacations are generally different. However; the position in the tourism market is important for all travel destinations, 
so the places have to position themselves in the tourism market both by promoting images that targeted segments of 
visitors find attractive and by developing destination products that appeal to these visitors and that are consistent 
with destination identity (Kotler, Haider, and Rein, 1993). The process by which these market segments are 
identified is called market segmentation. It has become a standard concept in strategic marketing (Crouch, 2004). It 
can be a strategic tool to account the heterogeneity among tourists, while the main benefit lies in the destination 
being able to specialize on needs of a particular group of specific tourists (Woodside and Martin, 2008). For market 
segmentation purposes different techniques can be used to construct the segments, for example cluster analysis and 
discriminant analysis (Ten Klooster, Visser, De Jong, 2008); however Q-methodology offers an effective way to not 
only capture attitudes, beliefs and requirements of respondents but really distinguish them based on what matters 
most to each person (Belk, 2010). 
Q-methodology also known as Q-sorting technique is one of the research methods that can be used in 
determination of issues of many disciplines such as psychology, social psychology, sociology, political science etc. 
(McKeown and Thomas, 1988). This methodology is also a tool suitable for exploration in the field of tourism, in 
which techniques that examine the subjective view of its participants are increasingly used (Ward, 2010). This 
methodology is defined by Goldman (1999) as research methodology that permits the systematic study of 
subjectivity and the communicability of subjective perceptions in a discourse on a specific topic. The main 
advantage of this method is segmentation of respondents into groups with a similar attitude to the issue. Q-
methodology has two distinctive characteristics: it concerns with viewpoint of a certain groups of people and it uses 
the statistical technique of factor analysis to determine the range of discourses of the particular group (Barry and 
Proops, 2000). 
The history of this method falls to mid-thirties of the twentieth century, when it was first introduced by British 
physicist-psychologist William Stephenson, who was a working assistant of Charles Spearman, the inventor of 
factor analysis (Watts and Stenner, 2012). Factor analysis involved finding correlations between variables across a 
sample of subjects, but Q-methodology looks for correlations between subjects across a sample of variables. Thus 
the Q-method was originally called inverted factor technique (Stephenson, 1936). Q-method is considered to be an 
important research method in qualitative methods; however, this method is also well regarded as an important 
method in the area of quantitative methods due to using the subsequent mathematical and statistical processing of 
sorted elements (Tashakkori and Teddlie, 2010). So as Baker (2006) argues, it could combine the strengths of both 
qualitative and quantitative research methods. 
The aim of our research was to make segmentation based on preferred type of destination. Q-methodology was 
used; thus one of the possibilities of using this technique was pointed out. 
2. Methodology 
Q-method is a specific research method, not only due to the purposes for which it is intended, but also in terms of 
its terminology. Q-technique means a specific process of an implementation of the q-methodological approach, so 
the instrumental basis of Q methodology is the Q-sort technique, which usually involves the rank-ordering of a set 
of statements from agree to disagree conventionally taken from interviews. The very process of Q-technique consists 
of five parts, namely (Brown, 1993): 
1. Definition of the concourse; 
2. Development of the Q sample; 
3. Selection of the P-set; 
4. Q-sorting; 
5. Analysis and interpretation. 
Concourse is used to collect samples of the issue, for example statements, newspaper articles, drawings, objects, 
photographs, recordings or any other incentives associated with the research issue that can be appraised (Brown, 
1996). The Q-sample including the items to sort is selected from the concourse. Typically, the Q-sample consists of 
30 to 60 items selected as representative (Brown, 2008). P-sample is defined as a group of respondents who 
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subsequently sort Q-samples; the sample of respondents should be selected in order to correspond with the research 
issue. The aim is to have 4 to 5 persons defining each anticipated viewpoint (Van Exel, de Graaf, 2005). Then, the 
number of statements to individual degrees of the scale is assigned. The main output of the Q-method is the 
segmentation of respondents into the groups structured according to their responses. 
Our research was conducted via online research laboratory UMBRELA, which is provided by Department 
of marketing and trade FBE MENDELU in Brno. The research consisted of two sections. The first part was built on 
the online application (available from umbrela.mendelu.cz/Q/) that can provide Q sorting of images. Along with 
performing of Q sorting, this application also allows respondents to comment extreme values – the most and the less 
preferred images. This application is built on JQuery java script library and PHP. The second part consisted of 
filling of an additional questionnaire. This questionnaire was also distributed via UMBRELA and inter alia it was 
used for identifying respondents. 
Images used in our research came from the online photographic database (photo.czechtourism.com) provided by 
the Czech Tourist Authority – CzechTourism – that is managed by the Ministry of Regional Development of the 
Czech Republic. The photographs affordable from this database are provided for the purpose of promoting the 
Czech Republic and can be downloaded free of charge only for non-commercial and promotional purposes. The 
photographic database currently contains more than 3000 photographs. Photographs used for the purposes of our 
research were selected based on content analysis so that they show the different types of destinations of the Czech 
Republic. There were selected following types of destinations (based on Pásková, 2008): spa type; type of tourism in 
natural valuable areas; near the water type; type of cognitive tourism in rural complexes; historical type; mountain 
type; pilgrimage type; urban type; type of complexes of attractions. Overall 28 images were used as Q-samples so 
every destination type was present in three variations depicting different amount of visitors. 
Total of 63 students of Mendel University in Brno participated in our research. Their structure was next: 
x age 18–25 years; 
x 66 % of respondents were women; 
x over 63 % of respondents traveled more ratio than 3 times per year for the purpose of tourist touring in the Czech 
Republic; 
x 38 % of respondents states that they spend from 81 to 200 EUR per year for tourist touring in the Czech 
Republic, 26% of respondents 201 to 400 EUR and 15 % of respondents 401 to 600 EUR. 
3. Results 
Data were analyzed with PQMethod, a freely downloadable MS-DOS based software package. This software is 
dedicated to providing Q methodological factor analyses. A total of 63 Q sorts were intercorrelated and factor-
analysed. Six factors were extracted which together explained 60% of the study variance. Forty-one sorts loaded 
significantly and uniquely on these six factors at 1% probability level with factor loading +/−0.49. 
Twenty-eight respondents load significantly on Factor A, nine on Factor B, two on Factor C, three on Factor D 
and one on Factors E and F. Five sorts are significantly loaded on more than one factor and seventeen do not load 
significantly on any factor – these were removed from the analysis. Factor Q-sort values for each sorted image are 
shown in Table 1. The following discussion describes each segment. 
 
Factor A: mountains and nature valuable areas. This factor has an eigenvalue of 15.35 and explains 24 % of the 
study variance. Images ranked at the top positions depicted destinations of mountain type and type of tourism in 
natural valuable areas. Fig. 1 shows the most preferred image in Factor A. On the other side the least preferred 
images in Factor A were images that depicted destination type centers of complexes of attractions (18. Golf club 
−4), pilgrimage type (14. Velehrad – basilica −3) and type of cognitive tourism in rural complexes (6. Wine tourism 
−3; 24. Roznov pod Radhostem – air museum −2). Images ranked higher in Factor A than in other factor array are 
17. Krkonose – ridge trail; 26. Krkonose – Labsky dul both rated (+2). Both images depicted mountain destination 
type. Images 6. Wine tourism −3; 14. Velehrad – basilica −3 and 23. Zdar nad Sazavou – Zelena hora −1 are ranked 
lower in Factor A than in other factor array. Images no. 14 and 23 represent destination of pilgrimage type and 
image no. 6 represents destination type of tourism in natural valuable areas.  
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Fig. 1. Krkonose – Snezka 
Fig. 2. (a) Lednice – castle; (b) Berounka – swimming 
 
 
 
Factor B: history. This factor has an eigenvalue of 8.03 and explains 13 % of the study variance. Images 
represented in top positions depicted castles (11. Lednice – castle +4; 2. Buchlovice – castle +3; 20 Pernstejn – 
castle +3) and churches (5. Hostyn – basilica +2; 23. Zdar nad Sazavou – Zelena hora +2). The image with the 
highest rating (+4) is shown in Fig. 2 (a). Other images ranked higher in Factor B array than in other factor arrays 
are 5. Hostyn – basilica and 16. Karlovy Vary – colonnade both rated (+2). At the opposition images from near 
water type of destination stand: 1. Berounka – swimming −4 and 19. Jablonec nad Nisou – swimming −3 and 
destination type of complexes of attractions 9. Ostrava – summer aqua center −3. Images no. 1 and 19 are also 
ranked lower in factor B than in other factor arrays. The image with the lowest rating (−4) is shown in Fig. 2 (b).  
 
 
 
Factor C: leisure. Eigenvalue of this factor is 4.31 and explains 7 % of the study variance. Images ranked at the 
top positions of array depict leisure time activities – skiing, wine tourism and air museums. Top ranked image is 27. 
Krkonose – Harrachov with rating (+4), see Fig. 3 (a). This image represents destination type of complexes of 
attractions. Images ranked higher in Factor C array than in other factor arrays are 4. Prague – Old Town Square +3; 
14. Velehrad – basilica +1 and 9. Ostrava – summer aqua center +1. Images that are also at the top positions of 
Factor C array represent destination type of cognitive tourism in rural complexes: 6. Wine tourism +2; 15. Roznov 
pod Radhostem – air museum +2 and 24. Roznov pod Radhostem – air museum +2. Images that depict mountain 
type destination stand on the other side of array of Factor C: 17. Krkonose – ridge trail −4 and 26. Krkonose – 
Labsky dul −3. Images ranked lower in Factor C array than in other factor arrays are 3. Dalesice – forest route; 8. 
Krkonose – Snezka and 28. Sumava – Black lake, all with −2 ranking. Images no. 3 and no. 28 represent destination 
type of tourism in natural valuable areas, image no. 8 represents mountain type destination.  
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Fig. 3. (a) Krkonose – Harrachov (b) Krkonose – ridge trail 
 
Factor D: traditions and culture. This factor has an eigenvalue of 4.44 and explains 7 % of the study variance. 
Top ranked image (+4) in this factor is image 6. Wine tourism, see Fig. 4 (a). Images ranked in Factor D array 
higher than in other factor arrays are 3. Dalesice – forest route and 24. Roznov pod Radhostem – air museum both 
with rating (+3). Image no. 3 represents destination type of tourism in natural valuable areas and image no. 24 
represents destination type of cognitive tourism in rural complexes. Both types are also represented by images with 
rating (+2): 15. Roznov pod Radhostem – air museum and 21. Zdar nad Sazavou – nature trail. The most negative 
rank (−4) has image 9. Ostrava – summer aqua center which represents destination type of complexes of attractions, 
see Fig. 4 (b). Among images that are ranked lower in Factor D array than in other factor arrays belong: 16. Karlovy 
Vary – colonnade −3; 25. Karlovy Vary – spring −2 and 7. Frantiskovy lazne – colonnade −1 which represents spa 
type destinations. This factor has some similarities with Factor C, but unlike this factor, in Factor D there is 
significant negative attitude to leisure time activities (Golf club −2, Ostrava summer aqua center −4 etc.). 
 
Factor E: active tourism in nature. Eigenvalue of this factor is 3.32 and explains 5 % of the study variance. This 
factor shows preference of destination type of tourism in natural variable areas combined with destination type of 
cognitive tourism in rural complexes. Top ranked images are 28. Sumava – Black lake +4 (see Fig. 5(a)); 6. Wine 
tourism +3 (see Fig. 4 (a)) and 27. Krkonose – Harrachov +3 (see Fig. 3 (a)). Image with the lowest ranking (−4) is 
9. Ostrava – summer aqua center. Images ranked lower in Factor E array than in other factor arrays are 22. Telc –
 square −3; 15. Roznov pod Radhostem – air museum −2 and 11. Lednice – castle −1 (see Fig. 2 (a)). Image no. 22 
represents urban type destination. 
Fig. 4. (a) Wine turism; (b) Ostrava – summer aqua center 
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Fig. 5. (a) Sumava – Cerne jezero (b) Golf club 
Factor F: near the water&wine. Eigenvalue of this factor is 2.79 and explains 4 % of the study variance. This 
factor is the only one that has image representing destination type of near the water on the top ranking (+4): 10. 
Vltava, see Fig. 6 (a). Other images with higher ranking (+3) are images 6. Wine tourism and 11. Lednice – castle. 
Images ranked in Factor F array higher than in other factor arrays are 7. Frantiskovy lazne – colonnade +2; 13. 
Jindrichuv Hradec – street +2 and 16. Karlovy Vary – colonnade +1. The lowest rank (−4) in Factor F array has 
image 5. Hostyn – basilica (see Fig. 6 (b)), which depicts pilgrimage type of destination.  
 
 
  
Fig. 6. (a) Vltava (b) Hostyn – basilica 
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Table 1. Factor Q-sort values 
Image Destination type Factor A Factor B Factor C Factor D Factor E Factor F 
1. Berounka – swimming near water 1 −4 0 −1 1 0 
2. Buchlovice – castle historical 0 3 −1 −1 0 −1 
3. Dalesice – forest route natural valuable 2 −1 −2 3 2 1 
4. Prague – Old Town Square urban 1 1 3 0 −3 −3 
5. Hostyn – basilica pilgrimage −2 2 −1 −1 0 −4 
6. Wine tourism cognitive/rural −3 1 3 4 3 3 
7. Frantiskovy lazne – colonnade spa 0 1 0 −1 1 2 
8. Krkonose – Snezka mountain 4 1 −1 0 −1 1 
9. Ostrava – summer aqua center attractions complexes −1 −3 1 −4 −4 −3 
10. Vltava near water 1 −2 −2 0 0 4 
11. Lednice – castle historical 0 4 0 1 −1 3 
12. Bile Karpaty – tourism natural valuable 1 1 −3 −3 0 −1 
13. Jindrichuv Hradec – street urban −2 0 1 1 −2 2 
14. Velehrad – basilica Pilgrimage −3 0 1 0 −2 −2 
15. Roznov pod Radhostem – air museum cognitive/rural 0 0 2 2 −2 −1 
16. Karlovy Vary – colonnade spa −1 2 −1 −3 0 1 
17. Krkonose – ridge trail mountain 2 −1 −4 −2 1 0 
18. Golf club attractions complexes −4 −2 2 −1 2 −1 
19. Jablonec nad Nisou – swimming near water 0 −3 1 0 −1 1 
20. Pernstejn – castle historical 0 3 1 2 −1 −1 
21. Zdar nad Sazavou – nature trail natural valuable 1 −1 −2 2 2 1 
22. Telc – square urban −1 0 0 0 −3 0 
23. Zdar nad Sazavou – Zelena hora pilgrimage −1 2 0 1 0 2 
24. Roznov pod Radhostem – air museum cognitive/rural −2 −2 2 3 1 −2 
25. Karlovy Vary – spring spa −1 0 0 −2 −1 0 
26. Krkonose – Labsky dul mountain 2 −1 −3 1 1 0 
27. Krkonose – Harrachov attractions complexes 3 −1 4 −2 3 −2 
28. Sumava – Black lake natural valuable 3 0 −2 1 4 0 
 
4. Conclusion 
The study deals with Q-methodology and its use for segmentation in tourism. Q method was used to make 
segmentation over a set of 28 images, which depicted different types of destinations of the Czech Republic. Our 
research was conducted via online research laboratory UMBRELA, which is provided by Department of marketing 
and trade FBE MENDELU in Brno. In the UMBRELA, there is implemented on-line application which allows users 
to work with images in Q-methodological concept. Total of 63 respondents from the students of Mendel University 
in Brno participated in this research.  
There were obtained six different segments – factors. Factor A could be explained as preference of mountains 
and nature valuable areas because of obvious domination of images of mountain and natural valuable destination 
types. Factor B represents respondents that significantly prefer historical type of destination. Leisure and free time 
are dominant type of destinations in Factor C. In Factor D, there is a significant preference of traditions and culture. 
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Factor E could be explained as preference of active tourism in nature. Finally, Factor F shows dominant preference 
of near the water and wine type of destination. 
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